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April 22, 2008 

Notice of Endangercd Status 

F~ 

LOCAL 813 "''''IV LOCAL 1034 SEVERAl\"CE TRUST FUKD 

(I'OR PLAN YEAR RJ<;GDf.'TNG JAI'WARY 1,20(11) 

To: All Participants, Beneficiaries, Panicip:uing Union, and Conlribuling Empl"yl.TS 

As you may know, the PCllSion Protcelio" Act of 2006 (PPA) has added requiremnlt. for 
m"asuring the fil1ancial health of mu!tit:mpl"Y\.T plans such as OU11'. 

Slanil1g with the 2008 plan year, the PPA require$ that a Pension Fund's actuary annually 
determine the Funrl'~ slams und"r these new rules and cl;11,fy that status to the JRS and the 
Truste= who arc the plan sponsor. If the actuary det"rmincs that the Fund is in "=dangered," 
"seriuusly cndanger"d" or "critical" stalu~, the Trustees must nOlify all plan panicipants, 
cmplo)'lmI and other stBkeoolders, as well as lake corrm..i,·c ection to restore the financial health 
of the plan. 

This holter Yoil1 serve as the Notice that. on March 28, 2001l, ow: Prnliinn Fund's aduary certified 
tl1at the FWld is in "seriously endangered" status for the 2008 plan year. This determirmtion was 
made because, based on the 1'l'A '& ncw funding me.l-~Urel, the Fund is CUTl"Cntly less llmn 80% 
funded ami 1S projected to have a funding deficiem;y wuhin 7 yean;. TIllS mean, that the 
contributions at curn-Tll rates are not sufficient 10 men goveml1lc:nt standards for funding the 
pmmisod benefits as wo:lI as those that panidpants arc continuinlllo cam. <mrl thc value of tho: 
Fund's assets is less 'h:1Il 80";' of the eslimated 1'11;';(;111 value of all of Ihe bendits and orhn 
obligations thst it is expect~.,j to pay over lhe lirctim<:s of the cum:nl participants. retirees and 
tx:neficiano.:s . 

Funding Impn:mement Plan 

Th" PPA also requ;re..~ any pension fund lhat is "scriou~ly endangered" to Ullopt a "Fwuling 
Jmprovem~Tlt Plan" (I'll'). The FlP is an action plan dcsig.ned to restore the plan ttl finanCIal 
heahh, Improve the balance of assets BOO liahil;li"" and avoid any accumulato:d runding 
deficiency. Our FlP will tx: developed by Novemt\¢ 200K A notice describing the Fir, which 
may indullc reductions in future b~."efils and recommendations for contrihutiOlI increases whm 



\hI; C\1ITl;nt hargaining asr~lIl<:rlI(S) expire. wHl be pro~ided to the Ilargaining parties ~honly 

,.ftcr tllat. 

Please nole thaI the PPA requires that our Plan's funding status be re~icwed and certified by the 
actuary lUlllually, and ooliee. like this onc wiU be Sl:'It each year. Therl; arc sc:vc:r~l variables 
~ond uur control that our ad~iSOTS arl; monitoring, inclutlin& im'estment marh1 1'O!atilily, and 
changes in l"lnplo)'Jnl;nl 1l'vels amVor the lllllIlher of oontribulIn8 employers, which could affect 
the PIlIll's status and the TruSlees' recommenckd correcti,'c actions in the fulure. 

We UJldl;t,tand lltallegally required nolices li~ this one can be confusing and create anxiety and 
C<lnccm ahout !he Pension Fund's future. The Beard of Truslecs remains oonfident lhal, with the 
approl'ri:ue adjustment'!, !he Fund will continue 10 provide (lur participlltb and their families 
with secure retirement bt:ncfits. 

Whece to Grl More lnfonnDlion 

For further information, plea:>e c<ffilaCl the Fund Office. 

Sincerely, 

The Uoanl of Trustees 

ce:	 U.S. Departmcut of Lahul" 
Pension llenl;fit Guaranty Corporation 


